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Effects of Feeding and Mating on Pheromone Release
in the Southern Pine Beetle1,2
JACK E. COSTER" AND J. P. VITE'
ABSTRACT
Response of field populations of Delldroetoll1lS frontalis
Zimmermann to their aggregating pheromone was cor-
related with pheromone content of disse::ted hindgut
tissues of adult beetles a detennined by the gas-liquid
chromatography (GLC) technique. Adult beetles in
various slages of feeding activity and reproductive states
were used for thi furpose.
Two major components of the aggregating r-heromone,
frontalin and tralls-verbenol, "'ere feund in the largest
quantities in emergent unfed females. After 48 heurs of
feeding, frontal in content of the hindguts wa 29% and
tralls-verbeno! content was only 5% of that of emergent
females.
Continuous bioassays of females feeding in host ma-
The aggregating pheromone of the southern pine
beetle, Deudl'octomcs fro17talis Zimmerman, is con-
tained in the hindguts of emergent female and is re-
leased to the out ide whel'e, along with certain host
odor, it brings about aggregation of both exes at
trees undergoing attack (Vite and Renwick ]968).
Infested host material decline in attractivenes after
the beetle have begun to feed exten ively (Vite and
Pitman ]968). A similar pattern was hown with
D. pseudotsugae Hopkin where greatest attractive-
ne s of the frass occurred in the ]st few hours of
attack, but it declined thereafter (Borden et al. 1968).
The relationship between mating and ces ation of
pheromone relea e is unclear in the mongamous
scolytid. Rudinsk)' (]963, ]966) and Jantz and
Rudinsky (1966) reported that the attraction de-
creased rapidly when D. pseudolsz,tgae males were
introduced to their females. Ru:linsky (1969) ug-
ge ted a female-released pheromone mask in this
pecies to account for the rapid decline in attractive-
ness. For the same insect, McMullen and Atkins
(1962) reported only a tendency for attraction to
decline after mating. Mating of Tl'ypode}/dron line-
1 Coleoptera: Scolytidae.
2 A portion of a dissertation by the senior author acce!>ted by
the Graduate College of the Texa A&~[ University in partial
fulfillment of the requirements for the Ph.D. degree. The work
was sunported by the Southern Forest Research Institute, Jasper,
Tex. Approved for publication. as TA-91.96 by the Dir~ct~r, Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station. Received for publicatIOn May
24, 1971.
"School of Forestry, Stephen F. Austin tale University,
Nacogdoches. Tex. 75961.
• Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Re earch, Inc., Yonker.,
. Y. 10701.
terial showed increasing re ponse of field populations to
the beetle u:ltil 24-48 hours after feeding had begun,
then response declined. The fact that pheromone content
declined steadily following beetle attack \\ hile field re-
sponse increasd was th ught to be due to capture of the
pheromone in frass particles, thus slowing its rate of re-
lease.
The decline of pheromone components in hindguts of
mated females was not precipitous or abrupt a sugge ted
by behavioral sludies on other spesies of DendroctollllS.
Field bioassays confirmed the GLC studies and showed
that in both virgin and mated females peak attractive-
ness occurred 24-48 hours after the tree IVa attacked by
the beetles.
a/mIL (Olivier) reduced attractivenes . but thi effect
wa neither immediate (Chapman 1966) nor thong-ht
to be entirely dependent on mating' (Nijholt ]970).
Tsao and Yu (1967) found in laboratory bioas ays
of outhern pine beetle pheromone that extract of
mated females were only lightly les attractive than
tho e of virgin females.
The following studies were performed to elucidate
the effects of feeding and mating on the subsequent
attractiveness of female outhern pine beetles.
PROCEDURES
Field Bioassay.-Beetles were introduced into lob-
lolly pine, Pinus taeda L., post (13 cm X 2.3 m) in
a manner previously described (Coster 1970). For
bioassay, these posts were placed in tree-trunk- imu-
1ating olfactometers (Gara et a1. 1965) at fore t sites
adjacent to natural infestations of the beetle in
Hardin County, Tex.
GLC Analysis.-Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC)
analyse were performed on extracts of di sected
hindguts. Instrumentation included a Varian Aero-
graph equipped with flame ionization detector and
;.s-in. X S-ft stainless-steel column. The columns
were packed with S% DEGS on Chromo orb W, 3%
SE-30 on Varaport 30, or 2% FFAP on Chromosorb
G. Operating temperatures for the DEGS column
were: at the injector ]20·C. on the column 10S·C,
and at the detector 120·C. The SE-30 and FFAP
column were both u ed at a column temperature that
was programmed from an initial temperature of 70·C
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In thi way. each of the feeding time was replicatf
5 time at each of the 5 olfactometer po ition .
The feeding vi rgin pine beetles howed increasin
attractiveness to flying beetle until 48 hI' after "a'
tack" of the host material (Fig. 1). On the 1 t da
of attack (less than 6 hr) the beetle slowly becan'
attractive. Response to the beetles increa ed sharpl
24 hr after attack, reaching a maximum after 48 h
of boring activity. Re pon e declined on the 3rd an
4th days of attack.
GLC using the DEGS column was u ed to deter
mine change in the amounts of trm/s-verbenol an,
frontalin in the hindguts of feeding virgin female!
Each extract sample con i ted of 10 hindgut. Th
effect of feeding on trans-verbenol decreased unti
less than 5% of the original amount remained at 4,
hI' (Fig. 2).
Detection of frontalin in the feeding female wa
more difficult than in unfed females because of th
smaller amounts present and becau e of the pt'esenc,
of terpene from the inge ted phloem. Two of til,
terpene. alpha- and beta-pinene, had retention time
similar to that of frontalin. For these reasons, fron
talin in the feeding females wa verified by compar
ing sample retention times to retention times 0
synthetic frontalin and pinenes on both a pola'
(FFAP) and nonpolar ( E-30) column.
Fig. 3 shows the effect of feeding 011 frontalit
content of the female southern pine beetles. Data f01
the comparisons were obtained from analyses usin~
the SE-30 column. The newly emerged unfed virgil
females contained 3 times more frontalin than the 2·
day-old feeding females. The GLC analyses sho\\
4 I 16 24 41
of feeding, hIS
FIG. 2.-Change in relative Irons-verbenol content of
hindguts of feeding unmated D. fronlolis females as deter-
mined by GLC. Average GLC peak height of unfed
beetles = 100%. The number of 10 hindgut samples for
each feeding period was: 0 hI', 7; ~~ hI', 3; 1 hI', 7; 2 hr.
7; 4 hI', 7; 8 hI', 5; 16 hI', 6; 24 hI', 5; 4 hI', 4.
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to a final 140°C at a rate of 4° /min. Injector and
detector temperature were both held at 190°C. N itro-
gen- and hydrogen-flow rate were 25 ml/min.
Exci ed hindguts were placed in a I-ml centrifuge
tube held at approximately O°C. \Vater was added at
the rate of 2 JLliter per hindgut, then the tissue was
triturated with a mall amount of purified sand and
centrifuged. Samples were withdrawn immediately
and injected into the gas chromatograph.
The 2 major volatiles in female hindguts are trans-
vedJenol (Renwick 1967) and frontalin (Kinzer et
a!. 1969). Hindgut compounds were veri fied by com-
parison of retention time with those of ynthetic
frontalin and tralls-verbeno!' Relative amount of the
compounds were determined by computing peak areas
(mm') from the chromatograms.
EXPERDfEXTS AKD RE'\JLTS
Field rlttracliz'clless alld Pherolllolle COlltell1 of
Feedi1/g Virgin Females.-To test the field attractive-
ness of feeding unmated females. loblolly pine posts
were each artificially infe ted "'ith 200 emergent
unmated female collected from rec1.ring cages. The
experiment was designed to simultaneously test the
infe ted post containing virgin female fed for time
interyals from 0 to 96 hr. To accomplish this, a post
was prepared each day for 5 con ecutive days. Im-
mediately after the 5th po t was prepared. all were
taken to the field bioassay site and placed in olfac-
tometers and imultaneously bioa ayed. Responding
beetles were captured and counted. On day 6 through
10, a post was infested in the laboratory with 200 c;?
and immediately taken to the te t site. where it re-
placed the post with female fed for more than 96 hr.
o '---......='---
<6 24 48
Time since attack, hours
FrG. I.-Field respon e of D. fronlolis to olfactometers
baited with loblolly pine posts containing either 200
feeding virgin females or 200 feeding female and 200 3
(mated). Each time period wa replicated with 5 posts.
Total respon e at po ts containing virgin beetles = 202;
at posts containing mated beetles = 206.
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Sexual condition of females
It Data obtained from both column materials are presented to
show differences in efficiency.
Type of IrOlIS- Iralls-
GLC column' Frontalin Verbenol J7r ntalin Verbenol
Table I.-Relative amounts (peak areas, 111111") of fron-
talin and Irolls-verbenol found in the hindguts of virgin
and 111ated D. frollialis female fed for 4 hour. 0111-
pound determined by GLC.
370
130
:-Iated
42
12
507
452
Virgin
118
42
E-30
FFAP
of females. The 2nd lot of female \Va allowed to
fe d for 48 hI' in company with male. At the end of
the feeding period all beetles were removed from the
log, hindguts of the female were di ected, and 2
extract amples (20 hindguts each were prepared
for each cia of female (mated and vi rgin).
The peak area of both fronl.:1.lin and tralls-verbenol
were Ie s in the mated beetle (Table 1). Feeding
virgin females contained 2.8-3.5 time a much fron-
talin and 1.4-3.4 time a much tralls-verbenol a fed
mated female.
Observatiolls on Feedillg Beltavior.-The length of
time required for passage of phloem ti ue to the
hindgut after the beetle bore through the outer bark
also wa checked. quare of phloem ti ue (15x 15
cm X 3 mm) were dyed wi th an aqueou olution of
acid fuchsin and placed firmly between 2 heet of
Plexigla . Female beetles were placed in contact
with the phloem by in ertion into 2-mm-diam hole
bored through the Plexigla. fter 1 hr of continu-
ous feeding, 25 beetles that had produced the large t
quantities of fra were removed and their hindgut
were dis ected. Under magnification the red of the
dye wa plainly visible in particle in the ileum and
rectum of all the beetI s. Faint colorina wa noted
in a few midgut during the di ection. The red
of the hind ut began to fade soon after dissection,
until after 45 min it wa undetectable.
DIS USSION
Emergent unfed female contained the greate t
amount of fonl.:1.lin and tralls-verbenol (Fig. 2. 3).
The e pheromone material decreased in amount with
time as the beetle fed. The re ult confirm the ob-
ervation of other that infe ted ho t material i
most attractive during the early taae of attack
(Vite and Pitman 1968); ho\\·e\·er. tralls-verbeno!
wa not entirely depleted from the hindguts within
18-24 hr of initial attack a wa rei orted previously
( ite and Crozier 1968). The ub tance wa still
pre ent at a low le\'el 4 hr after feeding.
There i an apparent anomaly between the GLC
result hO\\'ing highe t pheromone content in unfed
beetle' and the re pon e of field population to feed-
ing beetle. Pheromone content in the hindg-ut de-
clined steadily after initial feeding began. while field
re.polI.e to feeding b etles increased for 24-48 hr
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FIG. 3.- hange in relative frontal in content of hindguts
of feeding, unmated D. frOlllalis female a determined by
GLC. Avg GLC peak area of unfed beetle = 1000/0. The
number of 10-hindgllt ample for each p rioel \\'as 5.
hat feeding, independent of mating activity. can re-
,ult in a decrea e of the pheromone content of female
.outhern pine b etle .
Field Attractiveness alld Pltcrolliollc COlltellt of
"eeding Matcd Beetles.-The field attractivenes of
Tirgin feeding female wa te ted in the previous
:xperiment. To provide comparison with mated fe-
nale , an identical procedure wa u ed except that
.he females were introduced into the post, and the
~ntrance hole were covered with gelatin capsule'.
bout 2 hr later the capsule were removed. and a
;ingle male wa placed in each entrance hole. A
la tic creen wa then stapled over the hole to
. revent esC<1.pe of the beetle.
Fig. 1 how re ult of thi te t. Ithough the
general re ponse pattern i imilar, the x: criterion
-howed the frequency distribution of beetle re pond-
ing to the mated female over the entire test period
was ignificantly di fferent from that of beetle' re-
sponding to the virgin female (x' = 22.7, 4 df).
Thus, the greater attractivene of mated beetle dur-
ing the 1 t 48 hr of attack i igni ficant, a is the
greater attractivene of virgin beetle thereafter.
Influence of mating on frontalin and traus-verbenol
content of the hindguts of the beetles also wa inves-
tigated using GL technique. One half of a group
of vir in emergent female from rearing cage wa
intmduced into pine and allowed to feed for 48 hr.
The remaining beetles were placed in pine, but males
were added to each gallery 4-6 hr after introduction
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after attack. Evidence ha been found in work on
Ips contllslts (LeConte) that ome portion of the
attractant are bound more trongly to the fece than
other (Wood et al. 1966). It wa nece ary to crush
and heat the pellet to extract the maximum amounts
of I. contuslls attractant. uch an adherence of the
pheromone to fecal pellet may explain the differ-
ences in field attraction and hindgut pheromone con-
tent. Althouo-h outhern pine beetle eject the larger
part of thei t- attractant in the 1 t day of attack, it
low evaporation from the fecal pellets may reduce
the amount that is immediately exposed to the atmo -
phere. The observation with fuch in-dyed phloem
howed that inge tion doe occur upon contact with
the inner bark 0 that fece could become impregnated
with hindgut liquid.
Hindgut of feeding mated females contain Ie
pheromone than tho e of unmated females fed for the
same length of time (Table 1). In field tests, how-
ever, the difference in attractancy between virgin
and mated beetle were not 0 great (Fig. 1). The
filtering effect of the boring du t and fecal pellets as
previou Iy di cus ed may have lessened differences in
attractant relea e at the te t po t. In addition, the
greater gallery con truction activity of mated beetle
pair a oppo e I to in Ie female (Yu and Tsao
1967) produces more fra which, in turn. may ex-
pose more pheromone to the atmo phere. Very little
fra i produced by the male (Fronk 1947. T ao
and Yu 1967). Thi increa ed boring activity of
mated pai rs may al 0 explain the greater attractive-
ness of mated beetle in the 1 t 48 hr after attack of
the tr e (Fig. 1).
Pheromone-ma king ub tance have been impli-
cated in the attack behavior of D. !'selldofsllqae
(Rudin ky 1969) and T. lillealllln (Nijholt 1970),
in which pecie male are thought to timulate re-
lea e of the ma ks from female. Although critical
te t for uch a sub tance were not performed wi th
the southern pine beetle, no abrupt ce ation of at-
traction indicating release of uch compound ( ) wa
01 erved f Ilowing introduction of males. However,
male southern pine beetles do play a role in attack
behavior. Verbenone, a prominent component of male
hindgut liquids. ha been sugge ted to be the com-
pound re pon ible for re ulation of the ex ratio of
beetle re ponding to attractive ources (Renwick
and ite 1969, Co ter 1970'). The action doe not
appear to be a a ma k of the female pheromone
but rather a an additional chemiC<'l1 mes enger to
which male and female outhem pine beetle re pond
di fferently.
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